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?tr EGoToNS.- îwards of,100, ,out of 124
e!tuene sli have returned members to Parliament
but aIlattempis at classification as Ministerialist, -o
* .Â- nisterialist, are, as yet, simp!; ridiculous.--
Ó Ïing is clear, 'hatlie Ministry,. and tliose îvh

, elitherto been called "Rôuges," are now in close
aliancne ndliadt if is bytlite 'active exertions ofthe
.Mi istry, tiat so many of tiheI latter party have been
turned. TheHon. A. Mor ias lost his election

Tirrebonne, mucl to Ibe sirprise o every body
'l lie is a gèn;lemao universally, andmost deservedly

ÇCfoLE RAÂ-TJlie rnterments for tie week ending
ty 30,. show a decrease of cholera..cases, as com-

paréd with those of thei week ending July 23, -o
eight. We see by the Kingston papers that a stearm-
er loden with immigrants lately arrived at hliat port
la dreadful condition from the ravages of flie di-
selle. At Tforonto, and i several chier districts of
Upper Canada, cholera still prevails to a great ex-
tent.

Yesterday morning, about 2 a.m., a fire broke out
inSt. Joseph street, near M'Gili street, which, at
first, threatened serious consequenees. B; thei reat
exertions o te firemen, tbhe flames were at last got
ender, but not unil several buildings had been en-
tirely consumed.

Mnr. Patrîck iH. McCawiey bas undertaken the
office of tèavelling agent for this paper. le is au-
torised tu receive the names, and subscriptions of
neir subscribers.

,le bave received the first number of the Ouawa
Tribune: it is iandsomely printed, and contains
much interesting reading maiter ; ils leading articles
are spiritedi anti we trust that it may meet ith thint
support amongst tlie Catholies on the Ottawa whicli,
as an independent paper, asserting Catiholie principles,
and advocating a Catholic ie of poliey, it well de-
Socles.

To Ute Edior of the True Witness•
M5a-In consequetice of its having been asserted o!

laie by Dr. Ryersonî, anti repeated by other influential
persotnages, that, the system of education auorised
Dy law in Upper Canada, is exactly the same as that
esablished ii Ireland, 1 feel it my duty to subjuin the
following remarks relative to the latter system, tu
showlu that the assertion is hast; and unfoirjîel.

la 1829, the Catholie world rejoiced at England's
tardy liberality, in the émancipation of the great body
of lrish Catholies from the last of the sainguînary and
persecuting statutes by whichl their riglht l civil and
religious libeîty, had, for centuries, been mocked and
derided.

That the emancipation of the Irish Catholics has in
no ways provied dangeroîîs to the British constitution,
but bas, on ithe contrary, added to its strengtti and
dignity, by conciliating the affections of millionsa if
sùbiects, the expedience af Othe past suficiently ai-
tests. This glorious triumph in the cause of religion
once achieved, Ireland put forth her undoubted claii
ta a regilar systemale and vell-÷ustaindd educationat
scheme, im favor of lier higb-mided youth. Paria-
ment saw ithe reasonableness of her caims, and seem-
eddisposed to enter folly inta ber praise-worthy views;
but, at the' same lime, proposed an " ednational
schieme," Io vlhich she could not accede without in-
ficting a deep wound ort lhe Catholie cause which she
bad consecrated by the libera? effusion of ber blood.

'be proposed system vas objected to as subversive
of Catiolie nights and prerogatives. Armngst other
ihigs, il clained the indiscriminate reading of the
Bib!o in rnixed schools, witiout note or comment, and
an exclusively Protestant management ; and thus pre-
tended to deprive th1e Catthoie hild of the -aIvaniges
of being instructed lu ithe principles of his religion ut
ichaoo. h Ivas on these grounds principally,tlhat ils
unfairness wVas objected to, and a new orgaisation
stronglyi isisred on. The voice of the nation was 100
strong tu be resisted; er proest 1oo positive and rean-
mcg to bu slighted ; new provisions were mtrade,' and
nev mensures adopted, which, if they did not secure
to Catholics their full rights, werc, ai least, advanta-
geous.to thoemin several respects. By hie new ac-
comnmolation,"' they were invested with a largoeshare

i the management of the Educational Boards, and
proided with a sufficient gîzarantee against any on-
vert attacks iat mief be ievelled agaistI hcir fatith
ihrougli he medium~of an< lEducational scheme."

Tlhe Suprene Board, as at present constituted, i-;
intrusted to the management of Len mernbers; of
whom four are Anglicans ; three Presbyterians ; and
ihree Catholic. There is also a large number of mi-
nor officials, who ara tdistributed throgl the countiry,
in various localities ; their business is to carry out Ithe
views cf the Ioard, and watch overthe fre-vorknin g
and elicienit action of ihe whole system.

The system iii question is altogether secular,'and
professes little or no connection iwith religion. lis
scoop is 1o instruct youth in those acquiremernts which
form the grourdivnrk i secular education. its bools
are su selected as tugivo no offence to Catholie dog-
'cas; and vhenever roligions siibjects are touched on,
th.ey are those on wiich Catholics and Protestants arc
perfecty agreedi..

The Cathiolio chîild bas a suffHcient guarantee for his
failh andmoraliy. No Protestant interpretation of
senpîire is 'forcedl npou him ; he ks not.comupelled ta
attenîd a Protesiatît ectura ; andi lie bas ithe benefit ofi
being histructedl in the principlesof his religion ai
schuol.' This office the Catbhiò pastàr can udischarge
imlself, or. commit to a trust-wdnr-hy èerson. Taec
Protestant teaciher (they5 arc comrpauatively Few) who i
Woiuld abuse his trust, b;y nerferng wrth thes religionis
blief of bis Catholia pupil, wotild deeply c'mmniit
himself, andi, an being denounced ta proper autharity,
iccur the iiability nf beihg dismîssed from his otlice.
The0 Catholic pastar, or aun' aother:person, 'las a rightî
ta ijit[ these schools, audd.make wbatever dbservatious

nua; itk fit. Theose observations are fIlly ra-
cordedl, andI generally, rend aven b>' 11he superior aun-
the~iti'es.. The teachuers are requnircelu t 'autai for sonme
tfillnth at thes " Model School," in ordér thaitïeir re-'
*l'ëctive merits mnay bis ,asteramued, and also thiat they
"nay quali fy themselvas to instruet thaseà ommritted <o
iecî (tahn. t'n ibhis-school,-the Catholic:teachers
.UpIgc'ed unîder lthe.immesdiate direction of a Cat ho-

TIE TRUE'VITNESS AN» CATHOLI IONICLE.
liclergyman of:niown probity ant distinguished une- liave still the faith Wiilin tthei, anti vill never'instil
rit, .vlorequires of thein an exact compliance. wieth i into the tender imuinls oI their pupils the poison of
their Chritian<huties. What greaier sucurity eulId loubt or error ; they wilt never. be seen to sneer at

. be exactedI for thteir faith' âmid ulood morals ? Sun-h is te msteries of religinît, or heard to call them " num-olthe aspect undcer hili the Irish National systein pre- meries" andi " superstitions-t Iliey will never men-
sents ilsef t us-such are-the advantages itholds lion lte Saints o rGoI, or the Blessed Mother of cour

e' fth tIoCaalis. - Rnleeier, iii terms iof derision or corleinpr, eventz -Sha'ysm, faithfully carried out, conld not Ilti iithey faiulu tiitate their virtues. No Calholi
t fat t be productive of the happiest consequences, and Christian cat .ever, conscientiously, defenîd mixed

mnst necessarily result iii fite decided amelioratior selicols ; how, or on vhat principle could ie doilt?-
; and intellenîual niprovementi of the Irish peuple. Its Mixed schoals may d very well, and are indeed ex-

anward progress is daily watched, ani ils beneficial cellent Iltitigs. i ttheir way, for pronmoting penceand
influence is daily.elî. coicord" amongs Protestant sectaries. I inay be a

l'a this sptem, both Clergy and people lend their capital thing for the children of Anilicans and Pres-
aid; se iris based upon, fair and equitable pritnci- bytrians, liig-Church and Low-Church, Congre-
ples. Ifthe Catiolios of Upper Canada were in the gationalisis and Metiodisis, Broinvies and Shlakites,
eujoyment of a similar system, they would not evince t rIee together in the sane school-class, andi t learn

f that jealousy and mistrust cf National Education ' edowsip," and the rnies fur attaining worid iy pios-
which they exhibit ai presenit. The Catholics of Ca- perity unter the samne " birch." To ihem--tî 1heir
nada deem thernselves entitledt Ina system of educa- pareitis, faith is a malter of expediency; they ail hope
lion whieh, lu ils workings, shall nl itierfere wii bh o get o a certain '' heavenly homie" at on<e lime or
that faith which is deareto thera tian life. But this another, no matter wlhat religion they profess, orwhe-
lias been denied them. Stili, in spite Of al leir ef- ther they "joit a cliurchi" ut ail, provided the>y are
forts, they groan inder the burden of the ver; griev- taught to be good citizens antd make oui a dece t liv-
ances agaimîst whiei the Cathoies of freland protest- iu-t ter words, acquire as mInt as theyC an iof
ed ; and which, in answer to their sterily reiterated itbis world's goods. Tiese children, tuten, have no-
demands for justice, were, i last, redressed. 'Tlie thing to lhse by associatiig witalotIers ; but what
"icani system now in vogue in Upper Canada is iden- Catholio parent will consenti n stîbect his inocett,
tical i pritciple with that a'uti-Catholic sstem wirch chidren--his Christian ichild-to the contagions iu-
the people of Irelattni miîidignaiu rejected, as involv- fluteice of su an atmosphere ? Is not every Catho-
ing a palpable violation of Cabtuhic herights. The Ca- lic parent awaie that he is responsiblu t CIGod and bis
iolics of Upper Canada object to the present schoot Church for the faith of is clildren-thait ha is to
system, in that it subjects the educatioi ofi leir yoith gualrd that precinus treasure fur themt dt'ing ite yenrs
ta a management almost exclusively Puolestamt, or of their infancy ani adolescence, and provide thecm
Anti-Calholic; and affords no auarnritee for the moral good Chrisiian teachurs tiatil tiey re able to sannd up
and religions nstuction of their chilran. These are for theiselves and defentd the faitbh hantded dotwn to
the gronnds of Cattiolia cliscointent in this Province ; them frnom sainiedinathens? 'Ne are but lte lin ks ho-
and until these grievances be, by law, removed, ani tween iltose pious, al-enuring aestors antd hlIe
a systeom organised on more just anid equitable terns, generationis whr are lu come ; atni il is for tus lu Irans-
Ihey catinntbut considler themselves as aggrieved, in- mitI aoour chiilreli that fiaitth wiciu lthey asrniud,
sulted, and wouided in their dearest interests. putre nud intact, Io us. Vill any Caitholic pareiit poi

I remain, Sir, with sincere respect, his htand uOn bis heart and say hlitai leisc endavaring
Yours truly, lu do itis, when he sends i child to a mined scoofi,

F. Il. to imbibe the poison of doobt ndit cold scepticis _ ?-
[without endorsing all the opinions of our corres- No, te dares nt, believing as he does, thatl withoutî

pondent-for ie do not look tipont the Irish sysem alith noiai can please God"-thazmt witiout faith, his
as anything like perfection-ve Iuiiy agree ithii Iin, child Must be lost.
tiat it is infnitely sperior ta the modification ofi the Ahoe Mn. Eita, ifwn-e ronc iofascd as w-ctîgiti
Prussian systen that obtains in Upper Canada ; and would ie mtre zealois and aioe aiv titi a ujei tarethat its introduction into that Province would remove in behalf of ou iinjured brethren in Upper Cantada,
mony of the grievances under vihîcli the Catiiolies of now nobly strugglittg, under their respec:ive Pmelates,
Upper Canada nov iabor. The fondamental error and Pastors, for the right of haviig separate sciools.
of the age, ioivevcr, consists in treatinîg EducationO f titis iegitintîe riabitbey are basely deprived ; lthey
as a fonction of the State at ail. Properly spenk- are denied that privilege which iere in Catholie Low-

g i .i e Canada, is fr cly ncled tIo the varicous Protestant
idnn, t taneias noime igat ai meileswsthb tesects; arn yet we raise neither hand nor voiciiii iheireducation, than withthie rehgion, of its sublects.-- behaIlf-we look lisitlessly on, coolly ikeping aloof
En. T. W.] wi ithe pitifnt, srorltilv-ise observaiion-" lh, it is

no business of ours !" My dear Sir, whe i tei Ca-
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT THE SCHOOLS tholiv spirit-where is the bond of brotheriy love-

OF TH E CHRISTIAN BROTHERS - MIXED were is the energy of Christian faiîh in those vho
SCHOOLS, &c. .willnilly shut their eyes ta these ittings, and ven give

'l lie Editor of the True Wilness. a i cf iacit erue agement lo mixed schools-the
Montreal, August 1, 1854. Yeours,&c.,

Dra Sit-I biad the pleasure of assisting on Thurs- As laIsit CaTuOQLIC.
day last nt Ithe annual distribution or prizes in the
schools of the Christian Brothlers; and you vil! oblige i CIRISTIAN BROTHE RS' SCTOOLS, ST. LAV-me b; giving a place t saine remarks lu connexiont RENCE SUiURBS.
with that subject, whih seea peculiarly apposite The yearly exarinaliinaiflic aboya scîouls ladk
just now. place on TrdaIti o27 ith. ; ant tchfolltowitl

The exereises opened with an address atoizuparents e tourd ;sn
and friends," dehivered by a boy ofsome ton oreleven umIT CLASS.years old, who spoe with remarkable fluency aid Good] Conduct-Ist prize, Jseph Vadeboncoeur;correctness, consilernitîg his ago. Then followed ex- tmnd. Thomas Rea ; Sdti, lienr Gingras.aminationus oi Grainnar, Geography, Natural Philoso- Ilelig.us i p., John Hayes;2nd,phy, Arithmetic, Astronomy, the Use o ithe Giobes, Felix Cassidi ;3r et, Wrn. lryau.
Book-Keaping, Algebra, at Geometry, all more or Assiduity-Ist pr., Thomas Rea •nd John Mur-less crediablo to the perseveriiig care and atentioln phy ; 3rd, Alphorsa [usse a '~
of-the masters, attnl the patient intiîry oeltheboys.- Application-lst pr., Michaie Cuddih; ; 2nd, I rleîr;lnt Nattral Philosophy, Aritimetic, Algebra and Geo- Gingras ; 3rd, Aare Desrochers.
nctry, many cf it boys distîigaished themselves.- Reading-lst pr, Thomas lRea; 2md, Michael Cud-Specimens of writitg, ciphering, book-keepinîg, &C., diiy ; 3rd, Wm. Ry an.ware exhibited, l titie unqualified satisfaction of tho Writino-Ist r.,Thomas Rea· ond Pierre 110.;viitors. The uniavoilable tedium and dryncss ofpthe W3rd,îJphli
saiertifc exrcises was agreeably relieve by the Grammar-s pr. John Murphy ; 2nd, aie Des-

neue îb it ra Subit Ru i., Jhnttîî î 'ndJ lianDesscasonable introduction of various pieces of music rochers; 3rd, Michael Ctuddihy ; 41i, J. Rea.both vocal and instramen tal executled chiefly by the Geograp!y-lst lrn, Michael Cddih; I
boys. That sweett(of bymns, tho " Sainctissima," Desrochers ; 3rd, Jon Crane%Vas wel sung as a Trio and Ecîo ; " Jetusalemn, my Naturpl Philoso -lsî r., Thomas Rea; 2nd,happy home," wias atirurably executed ; and the Marie Desracliors; Su!, Patrick Caiss;.
whole closed wilh a grand chorus o "Vacation Arillmete-lsoh pries, Micael Cîddisy, T. Ra,
lirne is coming,' vhich tie boys appareuitly saing righmn-as, A DesCohers. he C
vith right gooi wili. Astiraomy-lst >r., Michael Ctiddihy ; 2nd, JosephAmongst tuose two received premiunt-s fot- gaOLI Vasdeboncour; 3rd, Alphonse Etssseau.conduct and proficiency .in thevarious branches of Use of Globes-ist tr., Michael Cuddih ; 2nd,science, t noticed with pleasure several Of theor- Aphonse 3tssa; Brt, Joseph Vadvboncîr.
phans fron St. Patrickl's Asylurn ; aud the siglht w«as Geornsry-ls 3r., Thms liao 2îd, A. bo enr
bh consoling and enuaging-consinug la us asm ~hers; Bai, Mliacl Mullit.Christians, ta se thosi poor bercavedi cbicihrisl;dio ,-MKeepighlst pr., John Murphy ;oul, Peter
"lîfittI ones" of the flock, thas fostered, and cared for ; .ok-kIeur>-' pingr.
atid shielded fron harmn by the materinal charity of lche , ,
Ch-cii; anti encouraging ta tus, as mainbers a St. Mensuration-lst pr., Hemy Ginigras 2nd, Thos.churil an. ecourrrig t li, a rneribrs f S.'iea rs; d, AMaric Desrtclîheis.Patrick's congregation, to le tite.blessed fruit if otur Reebr- pr., Thumas hia ; 2nd, Heur;DGie-s
people's compassiona"e svmpathy for the aiphnts ain rasAlera pa.olsiR~Murphy.
their doparted brethireu. lere those poor childregr a b îVîusia-s pr., AntMpy Dnwd ; 2îî-, Philip La-
us careful y etdtuateud by tlte goud Brolthers as thongi malice- prd.A ntoyD d dhpL
the> wealti of this worild ereir's, and theiirnaines mae A. Dsrochters.
enirolei amuîngst the great ones of the land. How J sictono csi.,
lovely is religion and the charity that is ther legiti- Religions Instrucin-Ist pr, Patrick Galaher
mata ffsprinig! 2ndt, John Lynch.

Whil it ssubject,[annot hpp advert- Asdty- 1  tr., Alfred Trudel ; 2nd, Alphonsso
Into the'nowv-vexed question (if separato e schools.-.Fate,

We hava belote us the beautiful image o the Broter -Recitation-lst pr., Leo Bruneau l2adr. Louis Du-
of the Christian Scools, devoting his whole life airl ; Srd, Eugene Miss,
the utnpretetiding mtissicu of teachin-g bth. childrncu o Readintg--t pr., Timotihy Ferns ; 2znd, Thamaa

Ce poo ; teaching themy fr t pureCh.
lave af God alltai is necessary- af ihun senmce, Orthography-1sta pr.. John Lawvler; Qund, Louis
and basing il <n lth grand! founduation of religion_- Bouclier ; 3rd. Bon'aveti're Vigor. -
plodinig on from day ta dîay, frons monutt ta monlih Sinuimg- i .pr., Peter Larue ; Lnd, Ahfised TradeI;
fromn'year1 to year, «ihin'the narrow precaincts of bis 3rd, Edwsarit O'Briun. -

schonol-roaom, expcctiun: n prefearmnt-lco:irrg for GUoodl Cottîuet-lst pr. Louin' jtzranid ; 2ndu, Jaunes J
nu saîary, contunt.to recuive hiis coanse garrînents nad' Sdier ; 3rd, Chanrles Carton ; 4Vh, f.rtholanmew Cur-
his hoel faire f-rm those whoa are chnaritabie enîough coran ;-5Slh, Eugen'è Mass. -

ho pravitde~il (liane, il is ltse Seminiary oif St. Salpice), Appuîhion--Ist pr., Eubgene Masy ;2ndt, Peter
waiting wilth quiet, wourdlIuss p'tec for ihe .retwards Larue ;rl SnIosepuh ßlilani. .-
ni' another- life, andt cnuinting, as huis scie gain, ihe 2n rdrIt p., A!phomuse Marr.; d tn phen
sools savetd, hranîghi bis imnistry, for lesus andt H is Nortmanide-au ;.3rdi, Hlilaira. Pichutte,
Chorch. Contrast ibis imatge withthat o! lthe heacher ,Wniitg-lst pr., Jaseph. Danpin 0 2nd, P. Larue;.j
mf any; "mixedi'selioui"-ia mnr,howv godl ar how 3rdJ, Damtel M'Cuîlcch. . '

estiable reua; ei þsj ; anti, if you have a Arithrmeui-lst pr., Franeis Du.wd ; n', Eugune
partidle af sobrîd faiîb ymu cannai help being .struck * i. BrU, Oniésirne Latbrcc.t
wviîi the 'eicaltable diflerene& Unlartuptaîel, aU -rTurio, CLA5.
Cathoic teachers are not like lîha'Chisitan Brathers Rleligioas Instruction- Tsi or,, Wiiliamn Cotahfise

vZu. ta Heavenu tuey ~vere ; bai, aveu' ð, Iisey arne. 2înd, Jaiuî W'auh ;' 3rd, Thoucrits Carr. -

butter for Cathonliceiiret thai n aioterk cer be.- Goodi onuihact -- 1sitpr., FRancis Bauise 2td,
«Be 'tihey ever so doecent it pi teticai ruligion' te;- Fiavier Veaa't-3i'd, -Xoàeçph -auvtaù.' \

A'
Assiduify.-stJpf.lt Thêesphor'arco j2nil, ,lde-

ric Beauchamp- 3rd, Francis Brtrseaû.
Applicauto-Ist lir., Flavien-Venat; 2Jnd, Alfred

O'Cain ; 3rd, Thomas Car
Orthography-- rls pr., Tìomnis Carr' 2ncl, Afred

Q'Cain , Srd, John TierneyZ n'
ithtmei-Ist pr,,Oliier Monnete; 2nd, Adolph

Ravnond.
Íiecitation, lst-lst pr.,Patrick Riey ;2nd, Thôles-

pliore Turcot; 3rdi, Thomas Cnrian.
2nd Order-Ist pr., Wdlian Murphy; 2ndi, Chadtes

Douglas; 3rd, William Breninan.
Rlnding-list r., Thomas Carr ;2nd, PatrickRiely;

3rd, Stepien O'Rioly.
Writing-lst pr., John Walsh; 2ncf, Thonas Cur-

tain; 3rd, Théopiile Lanoihe.
Sînging-ist pr., Flavien Venat; 2nd, F. Busseau.

Thie annual examnination of pîpils at the Loretto
Convent, and at St. Michael's College, Toronto,
look place on Monday, hlie 24th ult., in presence of
His Lordsipî, the Bistop of Toronto, and a nimier-
ous auditory. 'Tlie following are the naines of vie-
tors in the honorable contest:

Lonrrro Cov.-r.--A erowsn for piety ani good
conîduct, awandeul t Miss Kate Hennesy.

A crowni lor piety) and gond conduct mu day school,
awarded to Miss Lizzy Shea. N

Prizes for application in 6îlh class awarded in Miss-
es Keily and Hugihes.

'rize for ariihmeie in 6th class, awardled to Miss

lP'aze for English grammar and parsing, awarded to
Miss Ily.•.

Excelence in 5th class, awarded t, Miss Doherty,
Miss Iatu Carrigan, and Miss Sheua.

Prizes foanritimetic in 5th class, awarded to Miss.
Drl)n tty, and Miss Trenor.

[rize for excellence, 41hî cass, Miss K(eenan.
Pnize for application, 4ti class, Miss Trenor.
Prize for exceilLence, 3rd cass, Miss [lickley.
Prixes for appl.ication, awarded ta Misses Stock,

Ivallis, anid Robertson.
Prize for excellence in 2nd class, awarded to Mies

Liazz O 'Neit.
Priais for ariiitlkrnetic, Miss ClarîL O'Neii.
1>izu a for FreuaI proîîuuciation, aa'arded to Miss

Cécile De la Raye.
Priz.e fIr application to French, Miss Keenan. At-

tention 1n French, Miss Wallis.
Prizes for crayon drawing, awarded to Miss Dolerty

anti Miss Hi'ughcs.
Prize for pendci drawing, awarded to Miss McCirdy.
Prize for improveinent i fancy workc, ttvare at

Miss Trenor.
Prize foi writing, awarded t Miss McCurdy.
Pizes fornusi, awarded to Misses Heiiessey and

Keenan.
Prize in st class-mnsio--Miss I. Hyde.
Prize for English draina, awarded to Miss Sophia.

Elmsley.
Prize lor fidelity to achool rues, awarded to Miss

Lit,.>'Siien.
Prize for amiabiliy, à%varded by' the unaninous

vote of her companions, to Miss Ryan.
ST. MbcuîaÂL's C c.sczo.

In Logi.-lst pramium, Etugene O'Keefe, New York.
Natural Philosophy.-Gerge Northgreaves, Belle-

ville.
Geornetry.-Michael Fergusun, Adjala.
Literafr.-Ist premiarn, Thomas Gibriey, Guelph

2nd prenmium, Michael Ferginson.
Latia Gramninar.-1st prernium, Richard O'Conpor -2nd do., John Murray; 3rd do., P. Cîmmnniins,

anl C. Levernan. .

Latin Literature.-Lat premirum, T. Gibney 2ii d
P. Canrnins.

Greck Literatre.-Ist prenium, Michael Fergusoi ;.
2nd do., Richard O'Connor.

French Literature.-Thomas Lee.
Second class Gramnar.-Ist premiumr, Denis OCon-

nor; 2id do., Michael Murphy.'
Comntercial Class.-1st premium, Lewis Sicb lana.
2nd Commercial Class.--t prernium, Eugene FIait-

uery, Nev Yorlc.
Prize for g&ood conduct and regularity, ex-msqu.

Northgraves, Cummiîîs, Muidoon, Gib[ney, and,
O'Connor.

The Rev. Mn. Ryorsoni bas, it secns, giron up,
for tbe present, practising as a Minister of the Me-
thodLst seer'. The Quebec Gazette, a furious Pre
testant ptaper, assigns tlie folwýving reasoïs. 'Pro-
testants are hood wvitnesses as againstenîselves

, l Dr. Ryerson makes the apparent rescn of his
abaniotmenî of a caling for whichc he cn yet hy-
pocriically affeuts a sacreri regard, and iswithdra-
wal from a soniety to whoe doctrines he stii professes
to adhetu, a simple difference of opiion with regard
ta a prudentiau article of church ldiscipline. Titis wîs
clearly n aftor-thoight af the .political paron's-a
refuge or lie seifish backslider, who like tuany uier
bad aomn lias cleverness su fficient ta hide a bad heart.
'lie learned ex-minister is of a political casi of iniît
-he belongs tth Hincks-!phshonlaf paiticians.
in publie pay, and no duabt ls irrskible prô¡risiy
Lu dabble u ithe lucrative garne was somewliat en-
cumrberei by the iisignia o his laie professinn:i. This
is the mct probable cause of! th resignatin he la-
bars thus speciouss a ewuss. li dol a baîîkLriig
after Fraiîncs Hks' company and the golue.n opper-
tiies it confera; he desireti freedum'to becoie ait
iunerant bep-iser of miniaster tho have .prmitted
him the ful indulgence ofi ose acqaisitive:ipropens:-.
tics that have twrnpted amui heu! hlm toaeacit ury ini
lthe Elucmation Esîablishment, nad la.reap. excrbîtank
gains fram aI) the'trnicls f tradle wicin a govenrnment .
bock-store enab!ed 1hdm ta praclise. Tiora idght
hava becen conscientio us qualrns a.hoat the anomal; or
pîositiont but wee anre notl prdpareto la cdnm ,that con-
science had anything to do wvith the chauge. it was.
ta dmnuis'ho oh niseismiy aspect of tihi misosi 'lit"'whichu ho is at presenti ocipied--traivellimg iuicùa.-
pan; ai Ilineks andi Roi-ph, anti making stumpr ura-.
'lonasu th ieir support-that Dr. Rye6rsôt'esignedlh.'
mxembership.anîd.dutbveîed up bis parchimeiîts af aret
duiatinu> ,

AtmSerai, oui .the27th ulth,atbteadan-,ed--nrcaf
69 years. sIter. fourn dave' of seyero ,sickness, which
's bône wiîii"Chnistian iàrîiînde, I izaþat h'Jf0uh

'a native:oi'htcowù',fdbunty Dawhltind"'W[anPN '


